If you are unfamiliar with your vehicle or inexperienced with aftermarket upgrades, professional installation is highly recommended.

**Tool required**:  
- Phillips Screwdriver

---

**Step 1**  
Open the tailgate, and remove the Phillips screws holding the stock tail light (2 total).

**Step 2**  
Unseat the stock tail light, and remove the bulb sockets from the housing (3 total), setting them aside for later.

**Step 3**  
(Continued from Step 2) Remove the bulb from the bottom socket of the stock tail light harness, and push the socket behind your bumper since you will no longer need it.

**Step 4**  
(Continued from Step 2) Remove the bulb from the brake lamp socket on top, and connect the REX tail light’s insert harness into the empty socket. Make sure to align the black wires, or the ensuing malfunction will void your warranty protection.
Step 5
Install the reverse lamp socket.

Step 6
Once all wires have been connected, seat the REX tail light in your vehicle.

Step 7
Reinstall the Phillips screws (2 total) to secure the REX tail light properly.

Step 8
Congratulations! Your Chevy Silverado has now been equipped with REX tail lights.
Disclaimer

REX Lighting is not liable for damages, injuries, or death while installing the product. The Installation Guide is intended as assistance to reduce installation time. REX Lighting assumes no responsibility for improper installation. If you are unfamiliar with your vehicle or inexperienced with aftermarket upgrades, please seek professional installation.